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Abstract 
The development of water resource allocation at home is analyzed and summarized in this paper. Based on the 
technology R&D programmer, domestic water resource allocation studies are divided into four phases: exploration, 
development, maturity and extension. In the first stage, optimal allocations of reservoirs were studied and the 
problems on the hydraulic engineering were solved. The second stage penetrated into river basin and region, and 
made further development by the combination of mathematical method and computer technology. In the third stage, 
based on the concept of sustainable development, water resource allocation achieved the target of coordinated 
development of economy, society, resource and environment. In the fourth stage, research objects are extended to 
the generalized water resource, which includes artificial system water resources and ecosystem water resources. 
Finally, it puts forward rationalized suggestions on the basis of previous studies. 
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The problems of water resources are recently faced as one of the three crises in the whole globe. Under the 
condition of water reducing, how to use water efficiently is particularly important for human beings. Especially, our 
country has complicated natural conditions, overweight population, and insufficient total amount of water resources. 
Worse more, the temporal-spatial distribution of water resources have great differences from north to south. In 
recent years, implementations of some major projects still have not solved the problem of water deficiency, 
including water transfer over basin and reservoirs. In the following of spring drought of the southwest in 2010, the 
severity of water deficiency is pointed out. In order to solve this long-term existing problem, numerous of scholars 
devoted to the study of water resources allocation. It plays an important role in solving optimal allocation of river 
basin and region, and rational distribution of water resource. 
Theories researches of water resource optimal allocation have experienced from demand deciding supply, 
supply deciding demand, macro-economy based water resource allocation and sustainable development of water 
allocation. However, some of these theories are unscientific and irrational, while the others are immature and 
imperfect. The theories of demand deciding supply and supply deciding demand separated the relationship between 
supply and demand, and can not adapt to the requirement of economy development. The macro-economy based 
theory neglected resource values and ecological environment protection, which caused environmental pollution and 
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needs to be reformed. Coordinate relations of the economy, ecology and environment are emphasized by the theory 
of sustainable development, but its theory research exceeds practice. 
 
1. Research progress at home 
Under the leadership of state scientific and technological commission and ministry of water resources, in 1991, 
IWHR had undertook the technical assistance programs of “north china water resources management” of UNDP. 
Referenced the advanced theories, methods and technologies of foreign water management, optimal allocation of 
water resources was proposed officially in this year. However, the definition which was given by integrated water 
resources planning technology outline was most received by scholars. Namely, in the river basin or specific region, 
following principles of efficiency, fairness and sustainability, use kinds of engineering and non-engineering 
measures, according to the rules of market economy and resources allocation criteria, by means of rational restrain 
demand, ensuring effective supply, methods and measures of maintaining and improving the ecological environment 
quality, it distributed much available water in the region and the department. 
The study of water yield was concentrated at home from 1960s to 1980s, such as flood protection, irrigation and 
power. In the 1980s and 1990s, optimal allocation of water resources research of region was one of the hotspots, and 
the goals were economic development and maximization of supplying water benefits. As the contradiction between 
supply and demand of regional water resources have become increasingly prominent, ecological environment, 
especially the water environmental got worse. Social and economic sustainable development proposed higher 
request for sustainable utility of water resources. In the late 1990s, domestic study of water optimal allocation began 
to focus on the sustainable development and ecological environment protection (Wang, 2009). 
Summarizing previous research achievements, domestic development processes of water optimal allocation are 
related to the technology R&D programmer and are divided into four phases. 
1.1 Exploration phase 
In the 1960s, domestic water resources distribution research began to play close attention on reservoirs optimal 
allocation. Water evaluation methods which was given by national crucial project of the 6th five-year period, was 
the basis of water allocation. In the process, research methods were simple, such as fuzzy mathematics, minimum 
cost approach and so on. Reservoirs’ water quantification researches had obvious superiority. Shi Xi-can (Shi et al., 
1983) adopted Markov decision to make the optimal allocation of reservoirs by considering the assurance. Wu 
Xin-yi (Wu et al., 1983) applied firstly fuzzy mathematics to reservoirs allocation. Lu Zi-lin (Lu, 1983) adopted 
min-cost flow of network models to simulate the optimal allocations of reservoirs groups, and then added 
augmented circuit and method of adversity to getting the answers. To hydraulic system with many reservoirs, the 
results were good. Wu Bing-fang (Wu et al., 1987) applied theories and methods of application system engineering 
to study kinds of water conservancy goals in the combined allocations of reservoirs groups. Zhang Yong-zhuan 
(Zhang et al., 1987) adopted SEPOA method to solve the same problems considering water conditions. The 
outcomes agreed well with the only optimal scheduling line. 
Besides research of reservoir, the research scope extended to Hanjiang River, the Yangtse River, and Ping 
Lake and so on. Feng Shang-you (Feng et al., 1988) founded a dynamic programming model to study combined 
allocations of flood protection system in middle and lower reaches of Hanjiang River. Zhu Hou-sheng (Zhu et al., 
1990) applied random dynamic programming method to water and sand optimal allocation of chain of reservoirs in 
upper reaches of the Yellow River. The relation of inflow and outflow were reflected. Bai Xian-tai (Bai et al., 1990) 
adopted the principle of large scale system polymerization-decomposition and random programming, founded 
SLP-SDP model with a two-layer hierarchical structure for flood protection and optimal allocation of Ping Lake 
water system. Its result was good. 
    This stage broke the ice to the study of water, and it focused on goal of real-time operation to single reservoir, 
reservoirs, irrigation area and etc. Objects were water conservancy projects, including irrigation, power, and flood 
protection and so on. The maximization of engineering benefit was realized, but a complete system wasn’t formed. 
Guiding theories was absent and theoretical study was insufficient, so water resources evaluation was in the lower 
level. 
 1.2 Development phase 
     Technical and economic aspects allocations were realized in the national crucial project of the 7th five-year 
period. Yellow River control, water resources science and technology projects and so on were raised by the national 
crucial project of the 8th five-year period. Then water system analysis made a great progress. Since then, more 
scholars had thrown the researches. In the crucial projects, multiple targets and many models of water resource 
planning got the further development. With the combination kinds of mathematical methods and application of large 
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scale system theory, water resources study became deeper and refiner. Mathematical methods, such as AHP, GA and 
multi-objective liner regression were used in researches of river basin and regional water resource allocation. 
Dalinghe River basin water planning projects, supplying water reservoir of the middle route water transfers project 
from south to north, allocation and water supply plan of large scale system of water resource in the JingJinTang 
zone were studied, and provided relatively comprehensive references for policy maker. Practicability was good 
(Zhang et al., 1986; Yi et al., 1989; Liu et al., 1993). Large system hierarchical analysis models which offered a 
effective mathematical method to planning and management of regional water were founded by Du Jin-kang (Du et 
al., 1990), He Bei-fang (He et al., 2002) , Weng Wen-bin (Weng et al., 1995) and so on. They raised three systems 
decomposition-coordination models of supply, demand and waste water of urban water resources, water supply 
planning of large scale system, 3 hierarchical model and 3 layers hierarchic simulation models of scheduling 
optimization. 
     Also, research techniques made a great progress. Computer and 3s provided optimal solutions with better 
processing data and headwaters simulation. Computer technology analyzed and founded programming models. GIS 
achieved data management and expression about the water resources allocation, and realized decision support 
system (DSS) by assisting allocations models. Thus, the water resources planning was systematic, scientific and 
dynamic (Dong et al., 1997; Xu et al.,2007). In this period, there were also extensive researches in the west area. 
Water resources DSS of Qaidam Basin was designed and developed by Liang Ji-yang (Liang et al., 2000). DSS was 
composed of database, models base and management system. Models base were composed of population dynamic 
model, macro economic model, water resources simulation model, ecological water requirement model of a oasis 
and water multi-objective optimal model. The result was satisfactory. Fang Chuan-lin (Fang, 2001) generated 
standard schemes by the qualitative methods including input-output model and AHP, the quantitative methods 
including SD model and production function method, and studied the northwest arid district. Then the best solution 
for both macro economic development and optimal allocation of water resources was obtained. 
    The second stage carried on deeper research to region river basin water resources allocation with lots of 
mathematical methods and computer technology. The methods were broke through and technology was improved. 
Not a few scholars proposed allocation dynamics simulation models and developed DSS by combining targets and 
new technology. Research area focused on the northwest and North China of lacking water. Improving water use 
efficiency was far-reaching significance to economic development and environment quality for poor water area. 
 1.3 Maturity phase 
    The national crucial project of the 9th five-year period proposed water resources optimal allocation and 
sustainable strategy research in Ningxia , rational exploitation and utilization of water resources and the ecological 
environment protection in the northwest area. While emphasizing regional economic development, sustainable 
development of society, ecology and environment were also equally important. During the national crucial project of 
the 10th five-year period, implementing water-saving agriculture realized the regional continued high efficient 
agriculture, and promoted water resources sustainable use. Zhang Ren-wu (Zhang et al., 1998) conducted 
quantitative researches on various modes of production and water-saving agriculture technology of winter wheat 
experiments and rice fields. Water-saving agriculture was high efficient, economical and sustainable. Su Ping (Su, 
2000) stated that water resources sustainable use was based on agriculture sustainable development by agricultural 
water crisis. To develop water-saving agriculture was the very strategic way to realize the goal. 
    Many researchers went on deeper study to sustainable use theory, discussed relationship between water 
resources and water conservancy, comprehensive benefits of water resources to society, environment and economy, 
and argued support conditions, the development model and evolution control of the sustainable use and existing 
basis of the sustainability. Relation of water resources and water conservancy was illustrated. Based on the 
sustainable development theory, water optimal allocation achieved the best comprehensive benefits of society, 
economy and environment (Feng et al., 1997; Sun, 2000; Jiang et al.,2000; Zhang et al., 2009). 
The sustainable researches of river basin and region proposed sustainable development modes, and built index 
systems. For instance, analyzing constraint conditions of basin and irrigation area of Lantsang River, the sustainable 
development mode was got (Huang, 1999; Wang et al. ,1999). Qiao Xi-xian and Li Yuan-yuan researched water 
exploitation and use in the northwest (Qiao et al., 2000; Li et al., 2000), which had a prominent position in the 
rational development of water resources, the optimal allocation and high efficient use. In addition, they put forward 
basic ideas of water rational allocation and thoughts of sustainable use. Facing connotation and principles of 
regional water optimal allocation sustainable development, Yin Ming-wan introduced modelling ideas and skills of 
allocation models from temporal structure and spatial structure. These models were suited to the large scale 
complicated water system (Feng et al., 2003; Yin et al., 2004). 
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    The third stage reached all-round development of optimal allocation. Methods and technology were mature. 
Guided by the sustainable development concept, rational exploitation, optimal allocation and high efficient use of 
water resources were studied. Especially, the water-saving agriculture adapted to the needs of the country 
development. Considering research objects, study of river basin and region not only involved social system, but also 
artificial ecosystem and natural ecological system. Regional economic growth was no longer the sole goal. Yet, 
society, economy and ecological environment of sustainable development were achieved. 
1.4 Extension phase 
    Based on actual conditions of lacking water in the arid regions, aiming at special water resources features, the 
great western development project water rational allocation of the economic and ecological system in Ningxia 
proposed rational allocation theories, study methods of generalized water resources. Research objects were extended. 
Generalized water resources include efficient non-recyclable fresh water resources of artificial system and natural 
systems (Pei et al., 2009). During the national crucial project of the 11th five-year period, representatives including 
Pei Yuan-sheng, Wang Hao, ZhaoYong and so on carried on a lot of researches. There were the latest research 
results about rational allocation. According to concepts of generalized water, Zhao Yong (Zhao et al., 2006) 
developed rational allocation models of generalized water, which achieved dynamic allocation and simulation of 
regional water, water environment and the hydrologic cycle, and ensured rational distribution of water resources 
between economic society and ecological environment system. Pei Yuan-sheng (Pei, 2006) built many original 
models including distributed cycle models of plain, rational allocation models of generalized water resources and so 
on. He summarized the important realistic significance strategic conclusion about water reasonable use. Jia 
Yang-wen (Jia et al., 2006) expounded the concept of generalized water.  They discussed the necessity and 
feasibility of generalized water resources, and came up with evaluation method and detailed calculation formula of 
generalized water based on river basin water cycle models. Huang Wei (Huang et al., 2005) raised general index 
systems of river basin evaluation, and analyzed fully water bearing capacity in river basin by systematic methods. 
And the condition of water resources sustainable use was reflected preferably by general index evaluation in river 
basin. 
    This stage developed rapidly. Taking the compound large system of regional water resources - economy - 
ecology as the research objects, based on the water cycle simulation, by means of rational allocation, around service 
function and process of generalized water resources in economy and ecological system, follow the efficiency, 
fairness and principles of sustainability, controlling scientifically models, generalized water resources realized use 
efficiently. So it promoted actively development, which supported and maintained ecology and environment (Pei et 
al. 2007; Wang , 2006). 
 
2. Prospect 
Through many studies of predecessors, many achievements have been made on optimal allocation of water 
resources in China. The problems of coupling relation in the region, river basin and complicated systems were 
solved. The outstanding achievements are as follow:  
(1) Extension of problems   
Water resources allocation have broken the research with considering simply the balances of supply and 
demand , and have extended to the whole river basin and region water system as a whole, and have studied water 
movement and mutual influences under the influences of natural and human activities. So Relevant factors in 
various aspects of river basin social economy conditions and development index, forecasting of water demand, 
potential and condition of water save and water resources protection must be coordinated by rational allocation plans. 
And considering gradually request of ecological environment water of water allocation, plans propose rational 
coordination of relation between economic and ecological water use, rather than set simply the water supply of 
benefit maximization as the target. So the basic concept of transformation is reflected. 
(2)Application of new technology  
     With application of GIS and the computer simulation technology, analysis process is more explicit and the 
quantitative research is more accurate. Assist allocation model found the new decision support system, and offset 
structured decision-making problems only by pure mathematics model. With deeper understanding of specific 
problems in application, qualitative and quantitative researches are better combinedˈthe results are positive (Li et 
al.,2000). 
(3)Validity of science 
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Previous to the water resources allocation, water yield was emphasized. So it was an independent system with a 
low science by neglecting the relationship with the other systems. Water resources allocation extends to social 
economy, water resources and ecological environment system today. Ecological water was involved. Then 
calculation methods of ecological water requirements are built. Rational allocation methods are raised oriented 
ecology to economic and ecological system of water, which is new achievement at home (Wang, 2009).  
˄4˅Relation of subjects 
Studying on water resources problems, which involve other related subjects. Overlaps of many theories make 
researches deeper and more specific. Ecology, environmental science and geography complement each other and 




In future, we focus on the following respects: 
(1) Combination allocation and scheduling between water quality and water yield  
In this year, China appears tendency of lacking water both the south and north.  The north is regional deficiency, 
and the south is bad water quality because of lacking protection in the exploitation. Based on the concept of 
sustainable development, water resources optimal allocation is no longer only considering water yield. But it 
considers fully the fairness of the generation development, the distribution of users, coordination of economic 
development, the water resources and environment. With economic development, water increase sharply for the 
industries. Also sewage rise, but environmental carrying capacity is restricted with a certain range. So the 
environmental carrying capacity is involved the allocation system. An important research topic about optimal 
allocation is raised with respect to relation of environmental carrying capacity, sewage and using water, relation of 
sewage discharge and environmental carrying capacity, theory, model and method of Combination allocation (Wang, 
2009; Mao et al., 2009). 
(2) Effects evaluation of water resources allocation 
The allocation results are whether or not to achieve the basic target. So the effects valuation of water resources 
allocation is necessary. Models of optimal allocation are in various forms, but the difference is big. For the effects 
valuation, feasible index system is selected and models are improved to reach the optimal allocation effectiveness 
based on the coordinated development of society, economy and environment (Zhao et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2008). 
(3) Study on water-saving 
    The existence of water deficiency asked us to save water from various aspects. Firstly, we should deal with life 
waste water collectively to achieve a certain standard, and, be distributed for reuse of different users. For this part of 
water, we also considered into water resources allocation, so as to alleviate part of the water resource crisis. 
Secondly, promote the residents to save water consciously by water price adjustment. The carrying out of ladder 
price and seasonal price of water adapted to regional differences, and can coordinate the amount of water resource 
of a whole year. 
(4) Ideological understanding 
   China will confront serious water deficiency crisis in the future. In order to face the crisis, it is necessary for us 
to understand the situation of water resources, consider the problem thoughtfully and unite together to live through 
the crisis.  
(5) Applicable of models 
   Regional water resources allocation research should focus on the characteristics of regional environment, so as 
to be suitable for regional development. For the applications of models, it should match regional characteristics of 
water resources. So we can describe the situation of water resource accurately. We should work harder in this 
aspect. 
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